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WE HAVE STILL IN STOCK
2-4 GKElsTTS’

PERSIAN LAMB COATS,
50 LADIES’ AST. SAOQUES,

32 Ladies’ Fur-Lined Circulars

EO.Miïpffiæ^rîsBMt^WîîfAïi8K-

neu «etrnted to tie oare by tenke, insnranw 
companloe, or otheroorporatlons, and private

aaiasa aaasaft ' ~
T71 a SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT, COL- 
Jjj, LECTOR, books ported. Room 40 Yang, 
street arcade.

mxFornax e thm liquor la w.

in weight, egalnet Paddy Ryan,, John KiUen, men MoMUlaa, Aid. Junes, Verrai, Barter, 
Dominick MoOa&ey, or J. Corley tor »1000 a FIemfalgj y,, tw0 Cerlylee and the^myr.

Keneeew, the aged eon of Glengarry «ad Alter ooneldereble dleeueelon the cem|lt.

jumping raoee at the Woodbine May meeting. L We lgTW, with Hie Worship that the In- 
He will mn In Mr. Richmond s «table elong oreeee 0f erlmee to largely due to the unlicenBOd 
with Will le W. and illegal sale of liquor, and that all legitl-

Mr, Richmond's mere Bandais, 8 yre.. by mate efforts should be used to effectually put 
Ban—Mamie Grey, has been entered for an end to this serious and growing evil. We 

toe following stakes: dheeaveake, Baltimore ponaider that th» llMM^mmlaekmeretod 
spring: Vestal. Baltimore fall; Lad toe'. Jerome Inspectors have failed to aeouro a compllanoo

Omaibu. apMonmonto Park; Atotema, Bora- »*«£*££*&£ sold. Wc would

?/lvrr §pg
sÜU postponed, mnoh to the disgust if toe loners *^25ptOr4W £at tw»

t.mt sSS9Bâgb gs/g* ***"- ss^mssa ra sa. sa
sEK5<ES^£H5^

I Mends In toe dntraoe atBt John. NJB. The Lj^Sàpélity, and to aeoottpllHh this they 
distance was one mile, and five started. Dowd U1 M^aroeofl the act that those may be ^^^J^^dYarMSaS? m&«e now PraototoBy above toe

tagmtLT" 8. We recommend that the money «Éw in
HHFisE ss/sSa

Sasr8wssST.“ïf»«a
ÎTTOWta STto.betteren^mert-of the Homme

« mine. îlfeeoa_______________ ____ i We recommend that a bylaw be into»
—From trifles our pleasures In life often Jj^whb”g»l^dS,U2d*alao to UmPt toe 

spring. The smallest thing happiness I number tobe toauedln toe dty to 68 shop and 
renders. And many a man fee la as proud 200 tavern licensee. . .

ktog-ln. pair of qutan's fin. .Ilk 
suspenders. whether toe bylaw for toe separation of the

grocery from toe liquor trade fc fairly carried 
out, and It toe law be found detective that too 
government be requested to so amend it that 

no Sad Mery ef a Beautiful Kentucky I ««^tsatood at In Its enactment may be
■•tie. p &*That toe lloenee commission era be re

st. Louie, Feb, 13.—Mrs. Boyd waa a qneeted so to amend their regulations.that no
talented and beautiful young Kentucky I rfhaïbïïïu A mSSmSS

belle, who four months ago eloped from modations required by Isul and that no new 
Padnoah with J. Rhey Boyd, son of Con- 11 g^^ttoegovenimentbe requested so to 
gremman Linn Boyd Her kaiden name St
waa Lucy Matron Grimes, and she waa e gœond conviction the lloenee be absolutely

ÏST ggfteâRSSS
s5T5r^.7-SÆ£î S^saMwasM
In fair practice in Padnoah, but „pon the government to secure the carrying 
addicted te habita of dissipa- ont of snob of toe foregoing recommendations 
tion that Interfered with hie «access. “ “• within Its Jurisdiction.
He was a bright, handsome fellow, and The committee elro reoommended the 
idolised by his mother. She U .aid to placing at the mayor's diepoealofe enmof 
have opposed his marriage with Ml* money which on the advice of the police 
Grimes, and at the waa very wealthy and commissioners oeuld be need in supprem- he wro»ob“ertof™ bo7nty, the mar- tag the Illicit role of liquor,

riage waa many time. postponed. The xonTB CAMOZIXA HEARD FROM. 
(irl was his cousin and was a striking 
deeds of fine figure. Last November the | x clergyman Beelares Me was Barn Fenr 
pair came to this oity and were married. ■•Btha After His Hatker's general. 
Falling to secure employment or practice Raliigh, N.C., Feb. 14—Rev. John

an/ jewelry. The wlfe «><mty, waa born four after hb
encouraged her husband la every way, hut mother had been dead and buried. Hi. 
he resorted for consolation to the bottle,, mother to ell appear an oea died and waa 
and for a month waa drunk nearly all the burled in Stewarts ville cemetery. The 
time. Lut Monday he left the room, end M following her interment pereone, for
fiææswistt SrenarsaawS;

wevg «- —w
all the

BASEBALL 01 THE BOOM. PJ

SIA. RIB MRBTINB OX AM ATX VMS rx- 
pbctmd this evening.

trenl
[Ù !»

A Letter frees Met A. L BpalAler—The 
■est Ceeteat ter the America's Cep-A 

. MMhiatta (to the 
Aj jnrevloualy announced a meeting of 

those Interested In amateur baseball will 
he held this evening In rooms over MU11- 
gen’e cigar «tore, 6SJ King street west, at, 
8 o'olock, Mr. J. H. Humphries, mans» 
get of the Toronto beaefaqlj^peooUtten, u 
well peeeibly u other oflloere' of that taati- 
tutlon, will be pressât and explain their 
views. Th 
shown their sympathy with the movement 
in a meet practical manner. The World la 
hardly betraying any confidence In stating 
that It has had letton and visita from 
several ot them, all expressing their wish 
and Intention to aid the prejeet In every 
possible way. Their idem will he 
laid before the meeting this even
ing end, therefore, It would be neither 
advisable nor In order to refer to them at 
length here. Suffice it to eay they ere of toe 
most kindly end unselfish Intent. On* step 
has been taken by Mr. J. H. Humphries and 
led to a magnificent result. Agreeing with 
the directors ot hie olub In toe suggestion he 
wrote to Mr. A. G. Spalding, toe celebrated 
western king of toe game end baas ball sup
plies manufacturer, explaining the situation 
here, and among other things mentioning that 
it was proposed to form an amateur league. 
Mr. Spalding, to encourage the game, at once 
replied, making the magnificent offer contain
ed ln.the following letteit

TJURE, LIFE AND PLATE-GLASS INSURr 
r ANCK effected. Bbbt & Fobtibb, II
Ardade, Yonge street __________
m H. GRAHAM tt CO.. MANUPAO- 
JL e TURKRS and re-cutters of all kinds of 
mes and rasps. Wholesale and retail- 110 
York street, near King

Mly «■> ZJQVOl 
LOCAL5! $5 tA * YONGE STREET. 

I and Shorn. Aa IJL * JffiDS ordered 
pay tlie highest wag 
can rely an getting n 
Noteam or factory '

v
by (beesta the city, onatomars rstiolamhauâaewnwerk. .V j

l% ,uV
\ to order. Birds stuffed for millinery purpoaea 
D Eggs of all kinds for sab. 81» Yonge street 

JOHN B. MITC

Fobbed against 
gathering of ape 
her lut night 
the fate of the at 
the liqoor trait

Which we will Clear Out at about/&have alreadygentle
toga. HE LU I

\,*

W.&D. DINEEN▲SSIONKB IN TRUST*
lawSi
tavern and si 

1 ladies graced th 
gallery wu arm 
citizens. AM. 
Absent

Thomas Adah 
earning Settlere’ 
nee of 81 Let 
muting. Rev. V 
Ministeriel a* 
resolution puw 
license bylew. 
claims for dam 
Bilan Col Hat « 
house et Freet a

XinamMal Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

10, Oommmotsl BuUdlnga, to enA'67 
________Yonge atwet 1»

1
Corner King and Yonge Streets.EVERYBODY IS G0MC TO

WALKER’S
Room

i

__________ XXXAXOIAU______________
A T 0 PER OKNT.—MONEY LOANED ON 

J\_ rft£^and^faxmjproperty. H. M. Qra-

AkOUN^' OF PRIVATE 
loan on real estate. Frank

he* a rVXXtAL CAM OS

C5iî.5:»L2r.NS5Œn, 5ÏÏS
artificial sots, upper or lower, Jo.

tion of the mouth,
T» IOG8 & IVORY. SURGEON DmiTISTS. 
II All work flrebelsaa. Teeth *8 per set 
""ttallsedelrfor palnlemextractlng. Fine gold 

fling and gold-plate work Oornor King and 
ronge streetB. ___________________________ _

for their Carpets, Bedding, Pur- 
niture and Stoves, where they 
can get them on their own terms.

A splendid lot otflne All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

el
e s 60" -*ns

A LARGE
funds to _

Cayley, Financial Agent, King-street, comer 
Lsader-lane.

S! > •-
■J

OffTTURD & McGREGOR-CONVBYANO- 
XX ERS, Accountants, Financial and In- t-52

(
UJ—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 

—08 King street eut. «
tSONBY TO LOAN—THE PBTERBOR- 
TX OUGH Reel Estate Investment Com

pany. Apply to Fbkd j. Stewart, 10 King

e aNOW IS YOUR CHANCE. oaas a IINOTE THE ADDRESS—

0
a Chicago, Fob. 12,'88.

J. H. Humphries. Toronto, Coe-.f Dbab 
Sir: I am in receipt of yours of Feb. 9, an
nouncing that an amateur baseball league 
wu organizing in your oity and dealring to 
foster such enterprises we will feel compli
mented if toe Toronto Commercial league 
will accept toe following prizes from A. G. 
Spalding & Bros.: One dozen Spalding's 
league Salle for the winning team; one dozen 
Spalding1» granulated handle league bate for 
toe second team;-one of our special league 
________ masks for the third dub.

I hope et no distant day to see baseball In 
Canada on u firm a footing as it la in toe 
States, and toe organization of commercial 
leagues such u you suggest, composed of 
young business men end clerks, will tend to 
Increase Its hold on sport-loving Canadians.

I am somewhat amused at .toe offerte 
Richard K. Fox haa made to get rid of hie 
baseball trophy, which. I understand, has 
been on his hands foe n number of years. He 
has been unable to find any one who win re
ceive It In this country, and he is now seeking 
a resting place In foreign broda. The same®o££=eMi ? .M tig
thanks. If newspaper reports are correct.

, Infer that It will have to be sentfartoer away 
1 from toe United States than Canada to find 

Its last resting place. AJG.SPALDntG.
The olube have now their prises. All they 

have to do late get together and see who can 
win them.

arty by the Dee 
day. GeergeS, 
the mayor and « 
Bound people ta 
Ontario lagWaro 
—"—i of a raflwj 
either Buko's] 
on the Herd 
railway. Them 
petitioned ana let 

. WOaon street, I 
ij 1 James Foster J

071 QUEER STREET WERT.

JAMES PAPE,
â «1to.MOMAttom AND TBAGMDY,

TtyfONlBY TO LEND AT 6 PER OKNT. ON
Mpfe’SÎ.Æ &a£S? A»
Yonge street.__________________________6138

6. TkOTTEk.R. ÏC
su

« BDENTAL SURaKOW.
HAS REMOVED TO Hlfl NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaona Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS
rriHIC DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
I Royal College of entai Surgeons, 13 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria St).
KfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE îrfli ew^bâSSSifdu fromi4.W[to
IVX soourity; large or small smns: lowest , nVinVT.»ut March 1st. Teeth extracted

gr» WiiprS wmb«Fmade>to^ooverèxponaà *ST

■
u5KyrONBY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGB-

fflbSrîssffït Mtsss&xs
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street ' 
TVfONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
IvJL at 6 per cent: straight loans; no commission: mortgagee LpugliE McMURRICH 
& URQUHABT, 19 York Chambers, Toronto

S3 <78 YONGE STREET
wE

«3 o8c;£Kwr.«,
TELEPHONE 146L _______ Ir

r.street
1 ui A 1marriages,

RUTHERFORD - FLANDERS -By toe 
Rev. John Smith (Ereklne cbmrchl, at hie resi
dence. HO Victoria street on Feb. 8th, William
mfcusmiïig* HaUi‘oMn,■

'**p>È4xHa, __ ____________________
JACQUES—At his residence, 60 Beverley LET ANTED—MANITOBA, BRITIBHCOI^ 

street on too llto Inst, John Jacques, of the VV . UMBIA. Nova Scotia and New Brute 
late firm of Jaoqnu & faar. agedAl years. wldt bank notre ; also American si^er; tor

Funeral on Tuesday, February 16, at 3 tun. which highest price will be paid. H, It. W ab- 
GOLDIB.—At New York, on Feb. Uth, Her- RgK' U Colborne street, Toronto.

&tttiB^L?,p,rlntend“t 0< $200.000 
G^Tm^6 sYtr^n^-tidp — ifaLas&w^teatr m

i Monday), the 16th Inst, at 2.30. P,m., to the avances ana reasonable teimsTlfo delay. 
Church of ÿe Holy Trinity, Friends will clients bosinessprivato. & R CLARKE, Bar- 
please accept tola Intimation. rister. 78 Yonge street northeast corner of

Yonga and King streets._____________________
re PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
O farm and dty property : no oommleelon ; 
mortgages purchased. R. .EL Temple, 
Toronto.

-I
to V

animals. Cept
support of the 
ent life-A iid TEW ART, McMURRAY 8t COL—BEAL 

O estate, financial and Insurance agents, 
etc.*. King street wi

1<FRANK E. CRYSLERe Is street to W 
Mayor H 
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Toronto
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818 Queen Street West.
OONSULTATION FREE.

Fore Moderate^, ^

DC99 d2joÆÈ
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Safe. oeoM
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B CO conflagration 
would be dentr 
mended that tl 
hew oity ten

The dalatee’e eftwnt
The oommlttee of toe Atlantic Yacht club, 

to whom toe building of toe new sloop to 
compete tor toe Queen's cup la entrusted, 

iîi: have awarded the contract to John Mumm, of 
r- Bay Ridge. The yacht la to be In oommlmlon 

by Decoration day- The speolfioations call 
‘ tor a keel of white oak, 24xM Inches, tapering 

to 9x9 Inches at toe ends; a stem sided 
eight Inches and molded in fourteen 
Inches ; and a stern poet sided eight 
inches 1ÜM molded ten Inches, both of 
white îtiL The frames will be of oak and 
haekm8B2k. the latter above too water Una, 
being sldtSdfive Inches, molded ton inehee a ; 
the heels and five Inches at the heads, and 
«paced twenty-elx Inches centers. At toe ends 
the siding will be 41 Inches. The knight- 
heads will he of locust, sided 6 inches. Iron 
floor straps txli Incites will be used, those 
abreast the trunk running up the side of toe 
latter at each frame. Hie planking will he 
of pine or cedar 21 Inches thick with wales of 
3 Inch oak, tapering to 11 Inches at bow and 
stern. The fastening will be of copper and 
locust treenails. Inside will be font bilge 
streaks of 6x3-tneh yellow pine on each 
aide, with «Ding of the same 2 inches 
thick. The shelf, 12x4 Inches, the 
«lamp., 12x3 Inches, and the deck 
beams will be of yellow pine. The latter 
will vary front Ato 12-inch siding and 8 to 6- 

m.liitng- The centreboard trunk will be 
ot oak and yellow piae, 4 and 3 Inches thick, 
.and will run up to toe deck beams, which will 
be bolted to It. Abreast of it. will be Iron tie 
rods with tambuokles, running from toe keel 
to toe deck. The deck plank -will be of clear 
white pine 24x21 Inches, with oak rail 6x3 
inches. The fastenings for toe lead keel will 
be 2-inch Muntz metal bolts. AU Inside bal
last will be of lead cast to fit does down. The 
Interior finish will be plain and neat The 
yacht vffibave a single jib over SO feet on the 
foot burl smaller jib and staysail will also be 
fitted, lb. Klbeworth favors a lofty, narrow

* PAINLESS DENTISTRY. *sI hre

ft
PH pawned clothing J. CORNELIUS SIAM OM •§ • o connection <

idea waste*

-4 roof, the « 
ptobably.be 
to the

I building.
S 1300,000 ar m
[, could be rented
n$ Interest on the i
Ij’ Besides exam 
l 3 and 4, there
ii reports of the
It local improvem.

latino

pirn f’D'VT LinKii'V°wilLiam W. HALL.

,.n otF*'" ■*MMZr WAWTMO__________ _

SMART KITCHEN GIRL WANTED 
_ at the Avonmore. 276 Jarvis street oor. 
rrard.

I>OOK AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR 
|3 • “ History Northwest Rabolllon." Sales 

Immense. A. H. Hovey & Co., Toronto.

DESICNER ANII VALUATOR
Plans,- Speolfioations, fcc., prepared on the 

most recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

CHARGES MODERATE.

KesldeMtth 48 Hayden Street, 
Toryito.

? - •0 3l
4 -Z55I enabled to return to her home. Arriving 

at her late residence she rapped et the

not die with aUe oh my lipa" the Rev. Mr. Ltadeey, end Is literally true.
‘ She then took morphine, without effect; 
next laudanum, but did not succeed. She I - 
then writes : “ Morphine and laudanum 
did not aooempllsh the end. My God 1 I ] board of managers of the Lake Carriers' 
am reduced to the knife; it's terrible, hot association was held yeeterdey morning In
1 ShfdtLd herself In her bret doth*, otJh* r°°™ **

arranged everything neatly abort the oh“ta exohange. A report wee eubmittod

ss rss r«£"'s Æ
her jngular with her husband's razor. The oonferenoe with the Chicago hoard of 
wound was a terrible one, and her life tesde Th, report wu aooeptod and the 
went out inanlnstant oommlttee oontinned. It is expected that

She wrote the landlady: “Take cere' of L new form oI bill of lading, mutnally 
my dear bird until my friends come." | estillaotory to both shipper! rod carriers,

Rev. Fref. Clarke en «lewper. I will he In readiness before the ,op<»tag of
Rev. Prof. Clarke gave an instructive navigation. A report wae reoelVed on the

*-4 •>“•«» sS^snrsrcSass:
in the oonvooation hall of Trinity oollege, betsrean parte In thorn states, from John 
Saturday afternoon. He spoke of the | g Payne of Philadelphia, who visited 
poet’s pure love of nature, hit retiring die- Washington In behalf M the association, to 
position, the deep religious spirit1,that per- help bring about title reform. It Is mainly 
vaded all hi. poetry, hi. simplicity ‘»d »wing to tho efforte of the Uk. Carrfcre 
truth, as oontruted with th. artlfiolalty of rtroAtimt that Xhle tofBo b now oon- 
Pope and other writers of hb time, supple- ®ne<* Amerloan res «,________

editor of the Republloen, giving 
faote of her life and oloelng with : 0 é <Thousands win testify to the total

0firtiflctoMeototr{uSïïe In appearance and 

perfect In eating and speaking. By increased 
fuoUltiwln laboratory,wearo enabled totnaert 

celluloid and rubber

if:
S"I

Oliv

ill^ in

0
rflHK GLASGOW & LONDON FIREà tinroi^sme^ën6
tlemen controlling business, or those willing 
to devote their entire time to procuring busi
ness for the company, liberal contracts by 
salary or commission will be made. Apply or 
address Chief Inspector at Company’s office, 
9 Victoria street, Toronto, or toe new offices, 
34 Toronto street.

the best teeth on gol 
plates at reasonable oh 

K. V. SMITH, - , . „ , .
corner Queen sad Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
728. Hours at residence, tcorner Qeirard and 

or Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 3 p.m.

< thef Dentist, which 
Defoe ebjmtet 
reeelved bra 
finance, they I 

; - by the eneee 
the ebjeetiee i 
The executive 
«J

>!'ll

Off1 ! ->

Electric Despatch Go., «riThe lake Carriers'«Ameolatten. 
Buffalo, Feb, 14.—A meeting of the ira

Hi
LXOAL CARDS._____________

ÎSSSSg
street. . _______________

XXTANTED - GENERAL SERVANT- 
W Small family, small house. 202 Wei- 

leeley street,_____________________________ __
82 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO.

Office always Open.
Messengers Promptly furnished 

to deliver Letters and Parcels 
to ail parts of the city.

yoMtdf"^ Telephone No, 60
B«Û Telephone Ca’i Publia Speaking 

Stati

COl
«

i > The works «
I the bum ef W 

6 H
UJ1 Ph

I

Effsuss mSa&zse
lEoooomptny.__________ ' ______________

lA UNDRY.
tywrwoSK'«AifÀDAÂ’rrxrx:
X> laundry, 42 Richmond street west: col
lars end cuffs 28c. per dozen pieces. J. QaR-

(O B1inch <i1 Chief Justice
Lee, M;J. 1 
R. R. Bald, 
Strong 

' ground that W 
name of the Be 

on, “Hb

.5Travel DiiDINER.

H O/^tANHIFF & CANNIFF, BARKISTKKS.rpROY LAUNDRY-38 AND 38 MKL1NUA
A in^ad^k^e^ti
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday.

1-3-6

aeJSAMVSMMMXTS AND M^MTIXBS.
QBAE» OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. Sheppard.

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB'Y 16th.

Evenings at 8, Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday at 2 p.m.

W. J. GILMORE'S"GREAT ^G COMPANY

Of 80 people in toe famous Spectacle,

THE DEVIL S AUCTION.

Under the management of Charles H. Yale,

us For
cing and Pretty Cory. 
Specialties, and a Dra- 

Artists.

Box plan new open. Monday, FobV find—
Romany Rye.

nate*

In Toronto, H 
the old famtit, 
htained." Al 
lltan be atree 
sentiment whb

I Newly mamHootured and shelf-wonywoda a 

Howe, proprietor.
eS

Ll-pDWARD MEEK_BABRIST,EB.tSOLI!

fNIta vs? ifevamssV lag street west. qTr SHARPE,

weManager. oSrig.

The Hew Terk State leegnr.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 14.—The New York 

state baseball league promises to be toe 
strongest that this state has been able to boast 
of. Manager Bancroft, of toe Rochester olub; 
has succeeded In getting together an exceed
ingly strong team. Syracuse too has a strong 
club. The Utica and Oswego teams have been 
strengthened since last season. An effort la 
being made to have the Buffalo olub enter the 
state league. In case it decides to enter the 
league, the two Canadian olube which It 
was proposed to admit will not be 
taken in. The attempt of toe Troy olub to get 
into the state leegue it is stid will prove a 
failure. Eight organizations have now signed 
the great National baseball agreement. They 
are toe American association, the N li

the Southern league, toe 
Western | league, 

league, the New 
e end toe Canadian

east
hMAR&IAGB LICENSES.

f^mrwæïsr~^'&ritmsü^
\X Licensee ; general agent; money to 
oan et apercent Court boom. Residence,
138 Carlton street__________________________
XT & MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE(fetaî-GiSS^d" nSS?. loS$î£urt5^ nÏ^

Toronto street near king street Bmidenoe 
486 Jarvis street________________ _

PI ROTE & FLINT - BARRISTERS- 
IjT 'Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, etc. 
Building St Loan Chambers, IS Toronto street
G. W. Gbotk, A. J. Flint._________________
XX UGH MACMAHON, Q. a, BARRI3- 
XX TER, etc., 10 King street west 136. 

OWARU tC GODFREY. BARRISTERS 
1rs, See. Money to loan. Offices 
Office. 30 Adelaide St East To- 
Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

XTINGSFORD. BROOKE & GREENE— 
tv Barristers. Solicitors, eto., Toronto end 
Sutton. Ontario - 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Sutton Week money to 
loan on dty and farm property. R. E. Kings- 
ford, G. H. C, Brooke, George Green.
XT KRR. MACDONALD. DAVID80N ft IV Patereon-Barristore. Solicitors, Noter- 
Ire eto. eto, Masonto hall. Toronto street

3D change the 
Aid. Baxter 

r, pépier aad
I. If CO

:| 356 w •R Patrick’s war 
vote Homer aw 
targe majority.

The clause 
report aether 
Introduce a by

-
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meeting hb remarks with quotation» from 
the poet’s works. Among those who did 
not allow the rain to deter them from en- . „ — —
joying thfa Intellectual treat were Chan- mander George H. Hayward, of the United 
cellor Allan, G. Mercer Adam. ProL J. A. atatoa navy, who died a few week* since on 
Maitland, U. 0. C., Rev. Canon Tre- board hb ship at Alexandria, Egypt, wae 
mayne, Rev. A. J. Brougball, Rev. J, F. opened to-day by the Surrogate here. He di- 
Sweeney, Rev. R J. Moore, Rev. Chas. I reot,y,at hie body shall be cremated,and that 
Darling, Provoet Body. Professors Hutton,. ^ uhe, ^ Uken to Erie. Pa., where hb

u’ l? Md R?rr’ wUe b burled. He aaku that they be
Mr», Chrbtepher Roblnron, Mn. Allen . ^ fa „ nrn u, her grave, and at
Cu“1^!L-MSÎL.Cark,« JTe St ?***' her feet. The instrument closes aa fol- 
the Misses Stracban, Mrs. Dr. Mborhouse, I. .__
Mrs. Hutton, Mbs Faber, Mbs Parker. r-vr^ic ,v„„
The next of the aerie. wUl be Burn..by L, "i^er^5Sfnll>hi? X in wh wfiSîî 
Rev. Prin. Grant, of Queen’s university, should not want them to be Inclosed, but wish 
Kingston. that they be strewn over whatever may re

1 main of her predoue body. T

XX Sollolto 
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The Will ef Commander Hayward.
Buffalo,N.Y.,Feb. 13.—The will of Com-

^ftie^Grand^Bn^llshJBaUet^S Faum

oToa LAWSON-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
«J Licensee, 4 King street east Evening at 
rreldenets 409 Church street,________________
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1PROPERTIES POE SALE. 

h TAOHED brick
WEEK-ffnfl-D» 

I1 TAOHED brick dwelling on Llegar 
street. Monthly payments if required. J. O. 
Beavis. 419 Queen west

e
ArpoROHTe nciicn festival.tlonal 1 

Eastern
toe New Ei 
York state leagu 
league. The eight organizations comprise 
about sixty dubs and over 600 players. At the 
present time there are but few good players 
who have not signed contiaots with toe Na
tional agreement dubs.

:eaçjue,
the *! eynopeb ef 

j mode no 
f or the other, 
lehair. Ai*. 1
( decayedPertB 

1 report 
I whole 

Aid. M 
to wlthdl 
question. A

tjPACIOUS BRICK VILLA RESIDENCE— 
recently owned and occupied by the late 

Frederick Fenton, being 94 Bleor street west ; 
14 rooms, 8 pantriee»4aiuer, 8 oloeeta, bath and 
W.O.. gas, oity and sdft water, back and front 
lawns, garden, eto; lot 100x180 foot to private 
lane. 17 feet wide : one-third down, balance 
on mortgage. W. J. Fenton ft Co*. SO Ade
laide street east

TEW ART ft McMURRAY, BUSINESS 
Jo transfer agents. Buy and sell «took on 
oommleelon, partnerships negotiated, rente 
and business accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 106 King 
west _______________ _____

ST. ANDREW'S HALL.
T AWRENCK, MILLIGAN ft McAN 
1 j DREW. Barristers, Solldtors, Convey 
sneers, eto.. Building and Loan Chambers
16 Toronto street. Toronto___________
X TILLS ft HEIGHINGTON, BaYuUB-

IL » ïïisfôw Æ
street East, Toronto Alex 1

INo chorus practice at 8t Andrew's ball this 
week. Instead the chorus will meet on toe 
following Thursday evening at

Death ef Jtte Jacques.
John Jacques, the moat successful 

mechanic that ever cams to Toronto, died 
yesterday at hb residence, 90 Beverley ‘he Malleable Iron works, Oehawa, are ta 
street He was born in Cumberland, ‘own, their objeot being to solicit aid from 
England, in 1804, and was consequently 82 the labor unions of the oity. -They have 
years of age. He arrived in New York in been on strike for tome time and op to the 
1832 end soon after came on to Toronto, present striven to oonduet the movement 
where he opened e shop on King street on their own resources. Things have now, 
almost opposite the present Mall building, however, taken snob a turn that they have 
and followed hb trade of cabinetmaker, been compelled to place their oaae before 
Hb piece waa burnt hot he rebuilt end their fellow workmen ef tide oity. During 
thereafter hb business steadily advanced, the week special meetings of the labor 
until it developed Into the well-known unions In Toronto will be held to consider 
oonoera of Jacques ft Hey, the leading what ambtanoe to render, 
furniture house in Canada, which Robt,
Hay, M.P., flta old partner, «till continues.#
Mr. Jacquee had a high character for 
integrity. He has left a fortune estimated 
between $300,000 and 1400,000. Only one 
obild, Mrs. John Stuart of Hamilton, sur
vives him. A brother of hb, a farmer in 
Soarboro, has three sons still living.

The Devil’» Amotion.
Speaking of The Devil's Auction which 

will be at the Grand all week, a St. Louie 
paper eay» : “The company, Including the 
ballet, b a very strong one, end embrace» 
some exceedingly olever people. The 
vocal specialties of Mr.JMllyn ware warmly 
received. The grotesque trapeze act, by 
Mason and Lord, was very luoghable, and 
the gymnast eccentricities of the Garnella 
Brothers stamp them as tumblers and
oontortlenUte having no superiors. Miss Is That a Fact ?
Dempsey, who in her Une b a great favor- Yea it is. I was talking with a lady friend 
its in New York oity, has a beautiful toe other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
figure, handsome face and a good veioe. Pittman ft Ota going into the millinery busl- 
Her eong. Other Arrangements, wae encored ness.” said she, "well lam pleased for they are 
repeatedly. The roenwy need ta thb &rê“uch a t̂oauîtotpkSÜrS'to 
representation of the Devil*» Auction b go shopping there." The address ls 218 Yonge 
elaborate and beautiful, and b so managed street, sad toe World says GO ! 186x
that the transformations are smooth, 
nobeless and without hitch."

CJ TEW ART ft MCMURRAY, HAV3 MU/ 
© UNBRY store, established 9 yea» bjr 
present proprietor; owner retiring from bust- 
n«B»; profits will pay Investment In one year.

■ xx TEW ART ft McMURRAY HAVE 8TA- 
'. TIONKRY and fancy good* buslneee) 
. splendid dwelling of 6 rooms; low rent; stock 

at valuation; central.
THWART ft McMURRAY HAVE AN 

elegant chance In pork and provision

Ta-Nlght's Baseball Meeting.
Editor World: In regard to the amateur 

baseball league that is to be formed, I would 
like to know If it to only for men. We have a 
olub ranging from 18 to 20 yearn of agei I 
would also like to know If boys are allowed to 
attend toe meeting on Monday night. 
tiBORKTABY OF THE DOHBRTT BASEBALL CLUB.

[Everybody who takes an Interest In toe 
game will bo welcome, but it would be advis
able that not more than two or three wore 
present from aye one club. Ae toe meeting to 
only one to consider what course to pursue in 
the premises, it to impossible to eay definitely 
what form toe organization will ta 
World's idea to that It would bo

Philharmonic Hall, 12 Adelaide east

John Earls. 
Hon. Sec.

Support ter Strikers.
Several delegates from the strikers at

V>- Milll^J.By Order,
K. L. Roberts. Secretary. WOOD ENGRA VERS.____ _____

R. MoDERMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 

catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide st. east. 
Orders executed promptly.

Heiqhington.
XTURDOCH ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS^ 
lvJL solicitors, notaries, conveyancers, fto 
Offices—86 Church street, Toronto, Canada 

G. B. MILLAR.
J.T)EILMAEMOHH) SOCIETY CONCERT.

1 “ROSE OF aHARON."

FULL REHEARSAL — SOLOISTS AND 
CH0RUS-THI8 EVENING AT 7.80.

PAVILION'MuilO HALT-

Tickets, 23 cento, at the door.
C. D. DANIEL, Hob. See.

.brought ap e 
Stead wanted
He offered the 

L That the 
licensee to betog

2. That t

W. G. Murdoch.
A

solicitors,

Torootoetreet. 136
XyfURRAY.BARWICK ft MACDONKLL, 
m barristers, eoHritors, notaries, eto.7» 
ana 88 King street east, up-stairs. Next door 
to Rice Lewis & Son. Toronto. HuaoN W. M. 
Murray. F. U. Bauwiok, A. C. Maodoneu.
T»KA1)""RKAD ft KNIGHT. BARRIS- 
|\ TEks, solldtors, etc.. 78 King 
east, Toronto. D, B. Read. CkC- w 
Read, H. V. Knight.
C3 HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD. BARBI8- 
o TERS, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
rod Georgetown. Omoee: 86 King street

^Tor&“â rr» M;
J, Shilton, J. Baikd, _ ______ ■_
OHiBLBY & n elles, barristers
o Solicitors, eto., 17 Adelaide street east 
Toronto, Money to loan. H. T. Shirley

ft 8 usines*i

The
XrOTICB IB HEREBY GI^EN THAT AN 
lx application will be made to toe legisla
ture of the province of Ontario at Us next ses
sion for an act authorizing the construction at 
an elevated railway on Yonge and Quero 
streets and other streets in toe oity of Toronto. 
JOHN LEY8. solicitor tot epplloauA

_ . ____bleto
form an amateur commercial league or an 
amateur league pure and simple, and also a 
junior league. However, oar correspondent 
to advised to attend, as well as the secretaries 
or other officers of ell toe organized clubs In 
the oity.]

MTOBS. for toa year 
■tberwlm ei

fpiOIle HOLLER KIN 14.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
FEB. 16 and 17.

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
MATCH ON ROLLERS.

TORONTOB vs. CUPPERS (Champions of 
Canada). _______

Dont miss It If you want to laugh. Fun and 
excitement.

Game called at. 9 o'clock. Skating before 
and after the match. Grenadiers' Band In 
attendance. Admission lfie. Skate checks 
1ÛO cxtrtL

*
O ÏLÀS TJAMES-______TON anîFpro-
O VINCIAL land surveyor, olvil engineer, 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20. Union 
block, Toronto street, Toronto.

8T«t«MsrasnissE
Draughtamen, Valuators, etc. Room J, 
first floor. Toronto Arcade.

I of
shore me 
That the 

Issued shall 
A That the 

Issued for the
. Aid. Teem

Native Wines.
—Concord Grape and Catawba, the finest 

native wines in the Dominion. Guaranteed 
made exclusively from the pare juice of 
the grape. Price $2 per gallon, $5.50 per 
dozen and 50c, per bottle at Mara ft Co. e, 
grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen 
street west, near Beverley street. Tele» 
phone 713.

Take Your Prescriptions There.
—An accident or mistake cannot by any 

means occur at Lemaltre’s pharmacy, 286 
Queen street west, opposite toe fire hall, for toe 
reason that toe dispensing department to al
ways under competent supervision and a 
strict system to employed under which toe 
occurrence of toeleast error to an impossibility. 
No connection with any other drug store in 
this oity.

street
ALTER

216A Mg Kegatla.
New York. Fob. 14.—An international 

rowing regatta tor $8000 and toe oh am 
plonshlp of the world is to be held In this 
vicinity in July. The promote» of toe affair 
will offer $10,000 in cash prizes if William 
Beach will enter. If not toe $8000 purse will 
be divided as follows: $2800 to the winner, 
$1500 to the second, $780 to the third and $250 
to the fourth. The entrance fee to 8100, to 
divided between the contestants. The race Is 
to be rowed in heats, distance one mile and a 
half straightaway, and toe race to be rowed 
at Koosaway.

Edward Hanlan, at Toronto, has signified 
his intention of entering and Joseph Laing. of 
Montreal Perrins, Largan and Bubear of 
England, will also enter.

Montreal Snewshoe Races.
Montreal. Feb. 14.—At toe Montreal Snow- 

ehoe club annual races yesterday, McNaugh- 
lon won toe championship half mile in 2145. J. 
6. Roes, now ex-cbamplon. lost hie shoe on 
the first lap, which ooet him the race. The 
two-mile race for the club cup was won by W„ 
Kerr in 14.344. with H. M. Patterson second. 
The ether events were only of local import
ance. The annual dinner took place at the 
Windsor In toe evening.

MUSICAL
613 YLT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND

dUar-Æo ^ÆaSÏSS»
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
or quadrille and evening parties. Tuning

explanatory. 
HI would be I 
te go on with

BP ROMAIC A «X MOLES.

I^IRÂJNS—EVBRYIiaY^ÂTDOMINION
VJT Brewery ; So per bushel____________

ÀNURE FOR SALE AT DOMINION 
L Brewery. Will make contraot 
EROLINE — THB ONLY PERFECT 

cure for chapped, hands. B. J aches. 
imtot, 361 Yonge street.

. r
■

a specialty.x

BUSINESS CHANCES. 
~r~YÔ\jm MAN OF "ÎSfifÏLLJGENGK 
A- with from $600 to $1000 lmmedtotely 
available, would bo taken Into partnership in 
a literary enterprise already established rod 
of prospective large profitable returns. NO 
notice will be taken of application» from 
others than principals ready to go to work as
once. Address “MAYFLOWER." this office. _

Involved a qut 
the exeeetive 
ported Aid.

I" further talk It 
tion to reportr

be F. E. Nklleb.
WATTS & CO., Prop». II.1.1 am Me HALL,W# -

rpOKONTO DIM) SPORTS CUB. 30 King etreef east.

PATENTS.
atknts procürk£Tîn™cÂSIda

_na«. assurf ^uxirs;
Patents, King street east. Toronto.__________

ylaweVETERINARY.
TvSTrornTprsoND. veterinary
U Surgeon, office and InflrmaryriritoBT. £races postponeilflx a»j

\
and College 
fit. Olarene

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES;^

-__ _ street east, Toronto. All Older» ere-

Satisfaction guaranteed.

E*gy
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Hone Infirmary, Temperance street, 
olpal or assistants In attendance day or

d

MEDICAL CARDS.
T\R AUGUSTA 8TOWÊ~7ÔÜLLEÏï, 
17 office and residence 238 Spadlna avenue, 

specialty dlaeaees of women and children. 
Teiophone communication.

D^Gra'dutte to^edicileî
StTi Member Royal College Phyitotans and^Bs.tSS^OfflK.rSSnge
ana Anne streets.
TÔHNIR HALL, M.D., HOMŒOP ATHI8T, 

• I 326 and 3*8 Jarvis street; speoialtiee- 
ohUdren's and nervons diseases: hours—9 to 

to Bp. m.. Saturday afternoons
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FOR FAIRER WEATHER.
! RACÙA night

c ROOMS AND BOARD.

architects.
"DT^riDWARfiOJBÎWiÊeTrROMÏ 
XV. ••J," Arcade. Yonge street.

Uulver-RINK,
That Alfred William Rnpmt/oM» ChurA 

nadtomkr toe benefit of hto OredltoraJohn MocX'TKrt IS Shutert SgSSfigCfSSS

raid he. “and I'm afraid rteTl die." The _g. J. Uoeooe ft wholesale and retail 
old couple had quarrelled, and while an- dealers In picture frames, mate, room mould- 

Tony Mullano has gone tutu the saloon busl MoCebeetruokhtowlteontito loro- [^friAtto^th^t^oSir^X?^
nets. Prefers to pitch beef glasses around to head with a demijohn. Inflicting an ugly Adelaide streets, and are now tally orenared 
ytching a ball for $2000. wound. Detective Rebum went up to the t0 supply all oomere. The firm make a

Mr. C. Lane's b. f. Silver Sea, 6 yens, by houee. He did not eee Mn. McCabe, but specialty of the above articles, aad are second

Louisville trembles for fear the Kentucky î?'011! jB" woao^tag wee entered egefas 
legislature will pros the anti-tiuutUur Uauuball tee old man, ■ ; » ■

Oor. OntarioaftdDuchemstreets.

2â?£2»*ta &

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15.8 P.H.

«encrai Run.
A grand oongrem of trotting horse owners 

to to be b<Jd shortly In Chicago-
Tift Hiiliaelphia and Athletic clubs will play 

seven gsskee for toe local championship dur
ing April-

George Wright doesn't think baseball has 
Improved since 1869. Pu: them George has 
quit playing.

ROBERT JENKINS,
15 Toronto street, Toronto,TOM MOFFATT v. DA

Febrnsry 4th, 1886,
exile. m.; 4 

cepted. kBrown Meal Bolls toArcade I Billiards I And BREAKFAST ROLLS fresh every 
morning at

SHH lag. Business Correspondence, eto., by nxpen-

TURNBULL SMITH
- PROPRIETOR.; 246 |£. BL BROOKS, Seoretatv.

9 uitriee 10c. s t « U 1One of too beet, most complete, aad capaci
ous billiard room» in the oity, v !BRANCH SHOP & LUNCH COUNTER

SI King Street Wmt,
.CE ROSS,.Wa««5S.Wfi

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure onres 
In every eases xtf
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J.L.J ONES 
WOOD ENGRAVER 

10 King St East 
TORONTO.
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